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VbY Turtle o X -----• --!-

~wQJ2yo~J iol : 
conversations about race and do 
you feel that progress was made 

from these conversations? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1-

" ... It all depends on 
who I am speaking with 
to really figure ir I am 
ma king any he,.dway. I 
th ink people migh t be 
awar,' of it , but I don't feel 

like while stucit..'llts '-Ire ~d\Vay.\ awa re of 

just how pervasive [a role[ race plays ... 
in our society, especially being here on a 
liheral arts college campus .... When we 
talk about it in class, students get shocked 
when 1 come Ollt with a story like me 
getti ng on the elevator, there is a white 
woman there and she'll clutch her purse, 
:md I am like them, I gol school boob, 
and I'm walking around campus." 

-Johnny Evans I 
- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"It cornt· ... lip in almost 

.111:" Cl.l ~."i . hut more ~o 
I n Illy OLl(:-.id c \\'ori(l It 

lunh.'~ lip :It IC .l~t two 
[ inh: ~ in ~t 1ll00uh Wht."fC 

Il 'S scrioll~ , 3 .... in having:l 
conversation with rricllds abou t our own 
idea!'! ... I have done a 101 of work wilh r.lce 

forums with young people. and thdt has a 
rremendo lls impact whcl'l...,You :u<.' ,:,Iking 
[0 people who :lfC sri II in their [ce ll S w ho 
arc ,.ble to be like 'wel l. I don't W~m to I 

believe what my parenls believe, so let's I 

talk abour rhis.· . . . Jr ':; cO l1vcrs~lli(Jn s with: 
young people that really impact the way I 

lhat our country lhinks aboul race." I 
. I 

- Katherine Mahoney I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1-

"I probably discus; race I 

related issues se riously 
abou t once every 0 nc 
o r tWO weeks ... White 
peop le, when talking 
about f:lCC, have (0 come 

to lerms with the fact that they mostly 
hang out with other white people and 
their interactions wilh people of dif
ferent races are li mited and possibly 
corrupted by their own prejudice tha i 

I they might not be willing to address 
or openly talk about because it's such 
a taboo thing in this culture .... People 
are n't willing to address their own preju
d ice, rhey 3fe less likely to change their 
prejudice .. . I think that the wh ite shame 

I is a grea t hindrance on progress." 
-Terrence Swaine : 

I 

I " I am doing a class on 
that right now actu
al ly, it's Children's 
Literature and Lives, 
and right now, we are 
di scussing race rela
tions. I don't do it very often, but I 
am doing it a lot in th is class. I th ink 
evetybody is pretty much awa re of 
[the race issue] in this class as far 
as I'm concerned. I think we are 

making progress." 
-Shanica McClintock 

---------------------~ 
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••• • ··bell hooks 

Not Slnet presidenlial candidate Bill Bradlry visilld Evergreen has Ibe library lobby bun fiill of so many people and so mucb anticipation as 
it WIU earlier this week for a lecture by bell hoola. As the firslAfrican American Dan Evans Scbolar, hooks took 10 the stage to take on an American 
society she described IU an "imperialist, w!Jiu-mpremacist, copilalist patriarchy" BUI, despite the radical reputation sl", earned throtlgh 21 books and 
On extemive speaking schedule, hooks brollght a rather simple message of love to campus. "Love is the only practi(e ofinler-depmdm9. that inviw 
lIS 10 the trlllh, "she told the crowd. Among the mOllY other topics fa comt tip during a qutstion-and-amwer period WnJ hooks'lISe oJ fur personal 
bockgl'Otlnd and lip bringing in her wnrk. "I believe black peoplt are in a crisis collectively and we nud to share aliI' stories that are personal and 
detp, "she said. hooks described the strllggle for civil rights in fhis country as "ont oftht most power/itl revolulionary movemmts {Or social justice the 
world has known baa rise it was folillded ill an ethic of/ove, " btlt also poimed Ollt that racism andsexism Jlil! dominate our cufture. And. IIntil that 
ends, hooks says, she'1! contim" to testifj on bellolfoffave. - Knlan Moore 

----------------------

Higher Tuition vs. School-wide Cuts 
State Deficit Forces Evergreen Officials to Choose the Lesser of Two Evils 
by Wbdnay Kvasager 

Tuition has been steadily increasing every 
year, bllt if Gove rno r Gary Locke's budget 
passes the Legislature, it could go up even 
more than was expected. 

I f the Legislature app roves Locke's 
budget, colleges would have the power to 

raise tuirion as high as they wanted in order 
to compensa te for Washington state's $5.2 . 
b ill ion deficit. 

Increases would be o n top of the 6. I 
percent tuition hike that starts next fall. 
That equals $177 more per year for resident 
studenrs and $627 more for non-residents. 

But Evergreen budget offic ials aren't hor 
on the idea of upping the price agai n, so 
instead of raising tuition , they want to cope 
wi th a tight budget by cutt ing back on 
se rvices and personnel. 

Tuition has gone up every year since rhe 
college was founded, but according to Steve, 
Ttotter, who manages Evergreen's entire 
budget, that doesn't mean Evergreen has 
more cash to throw around. The problem, 
he says, is that while tuirion has been going 
up, gove rnment funding has been going 
down. 

When the college was founded, tuition 

made up 25 percent of rhe fund ing. Now, 
tu iti on makes up abo ut 40 percent, says 
Trotter. 

Everg ree n's board of trus tees is th e 
group ul ti mately responsible for marking 
up tuit ion's price rag . Trustees are afraid 
that if they raise tuition any more next yea r, 
they'll lim it the number of people who 
can affo rd a TESC education. Trotte r says 
they're nervous about this scenario because 
it 's a struggle every year to ger eno ugh 
people to apply. 

So instead of taking Locke up on his 
offer to raise tuition , the board is asking 
each division to scale back rheir costs. Those 
respons ible for some departments said cuts 
could turn up as longet lines, more crowded 
classrooms, and less maintenance work. 

Some department heads say that afte r 
the cuts made to cope with last year's 
tight budget, th is year's cu ts are going to 
substantially hurt Evergreen. 

"We're at a stage now where we're looking 
at an impact at rhe core level," said Library 
dean Lee Lyttle, "What it comes down to 
[fo r us] is less books and less people." 

Other department heads aren't sure how 
rhey'll scale down. 

"Where the hell am I gOing to find 

places to cut'" said Police Chief Steve 
Huntsberry. 

Each division of the college will send 
their list of CUts to the board of trustees 
on March I . Then rhe decision is in the 
rrusrees' hands: will students pay even more 
to go ro school, or will students get by with 
fewer services? 

To contact the board of trustees, ca ll 
x6 IOO. 

blotter t
[writteh by ot her half of 

new' blotteristic team] 

Carlson memor.l ial~ 
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General Meetin 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help decide such things as the Vox 
Populi question and what the cover 

photo should be. 

Pa 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air 
comments, concerns, questions, etc. 

Friday Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion about journalism 
and ethics facilitated by CPJ advisor 

Dianne Conrad. 

2 p.m. Frida 
-calendar items 
-see page art 
- columns . 
-comlCS 

Noon Monday 
- news articles 
- a&e articles 
- letters 
- sports articles 

Noon uesda 
- film 

january 31, 2002 

· f · In ormation 
§ Contributions from any TESC student are welcome. 
:g Copies of submission and publication criteria for non-
~ advertising content are available in CAB 316) or by request at 
C 360-867-6213. The Crrs ediror-in-chiefhas final sayan the 
8 acceptance or rejection of all non-advertising conren~. 

he CPJ 
_..:..:::is+-F-'~=~- 29 Thursdays each academic year, when class is in session: 

the 1st through the 10th Thursday of Fall Quarter and the 2nd through 
the 10rh Thursday oEWinter and Spring Quarters. 
• • 

free on campus and at various sites in Olympia, Lacey, 
and Tumwater. Free distribution is limited to one copy per edition per 
person. Persons in need of more than one copy should contact the 
CP] business manager in CAB 316 or at 360-867-60 54 to arrange for 
multiple copies. The business manager may charge 75 cents for each 
copy after the nrst. 

is written edited, and distributed by students enrolled 
at The Evergreen State College, who are solely responsible for its 
production and content. 

ells di and classified advertising space. Information 
about advertising rates, terms, and conditions are available in CAB 316, 
or by request at 360-867-6054. 

(f) 

§ A year's worth of CPJs is mailed First Class to subscribers 
for $35, or Third Class for $23. For information about 

~ 

~ subscriptions, call the CPJ business side at (360) 
-§ 867-6054. 
(f) 
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briefS 
Lobby the Leg. 
hv Corev Pein or , 

State governmenr makes decisio lls rhar 
affect every college student: llow much 
call school s cilJrge for tuition! ll ow 

Illany ,tudents IllIISt colleges admit, and holY 
arc thq selec ted? Highcr ~du cat ion is shaped 
from rhe rop down. 

So how do srudents at the bottom gLib the' 
":11' DI policymakers .H the lOp? 

"\'«hen the l egislature wants to hear from 
studems, they go (() the \"/SL (\X'a'hingron 
Studen t Lobbv) ," ,,1\', Rd'~CC.l G.tllogly, 
Evergreen\: .1:-.,i:-'LlIH d irec tor of ~rlld(,l1r 

;lCrIV![1t''\. 

The \'«SL h.t, ,I eh.ll1[n .It evel"\' fOllr-),''.lr 
... ch oo] 111 \X'.l "hing,lon , ~x...:ql( EVl' rgrt.·t·n. 
(;.dlllgl\' \:Iy"'i l b.\( mean" F.\~L'rgrel'1l \tlldL'l1h 
h,l\ l' 110 voi( ... · in \'c'hhingtoll {'O\'L' rIlIllCIlr. 

Thl.' \\ '~ l u""J.dl~· 'Id~·ol-.ll~ low!...'!' lllilitJll, 

hi!!lter lin.\1lci.II.lid .. lI1d lunding I;,r chrlde.lre 

EIRE set for 
Irish jig gig 

_biAfJdJiio.iLCQcbf~an,,---__ 

T ,e Irish have 10llg been kn own for 
their lilting. quirky. joyful tnu,ic. On 
Sunday. February 3. the Evergreen Irish 

Resurgellce Experiment (E I RE) will present 
Sl· t.I Ilt.I, a Irio of the rinest Irish musicians in 
the Nort hwest. The concen begin' at 6 1'.111. 
The group is composed of I lam Ar,lki. Fi nn 
M.lcCinry. and Dale Russ (who. by the w,ly. 
d ocsn't ,ound Iri,h .It all). The «lnccrt will 
lw in Lihr,lry 4.'100. After Ihcir 'ct. te.teher 
.Ind cJlkr M.t/dun 1\ keh.ln will be le.lding 
tr,lditioml Ceili -sr:'le d.1I1 ing. The d.II K'· wi ll 
be d.IIKed until eVCrl'llnC i, d.1l1ced Ollt. Tltere 
wi ll.d", he .1 I'urllllk. '" hring .1 di,lt. YOllr red 
It.!ir. \,Olll' !()Ur·k'.lfcloYc..T, H)I!r Iud,\, l.:h,\l I11 \, 

.1I1d :111\' other 'i mpli ,ti~ Iri,h l~ere",},pl' 
"Oil l,l n tllIn!; lip .11 the LiLt minute. For 
II1000e illl" call EIR" .It 1l(,"7·(,74<J or e-nl.lil 

.Il ~r. lrl' ;,;chonl ... , 
'\Ollll' ,lLi i\,j,I" from F \'t']bll'CIl \i.l\ L' \\'01 kl'd cH.·rgn.>l.·nirishfl. honnai l.com. 

wilh thL \, /SL 011 d ime iWIl" hd'arc, bllt I,,, t 
'·e.1I I hLY (Ilt t iel wi tit \X.~ I "fler disagr"cmcllts 
:Iho u t ;,·h.lt d"Ill.IIIlI, to 111 a ke· . -I\e \'«S I 
\\ .II11I.:d tilt' lL'gi~l.illln.: (0 kn' ll tuition lo\\'. 
1'\crgn.:cll .Icrivi:-'I"i \V.tIlled rn .. '(.' tuition . 

If till' l.egi,J.ltll1'c \\'ork.' the wa)' C.lllogil' 
.... 1\':-. It dot.:s, rhl.:n rhl.' 1I1l\\'i llin gn..::-.:-. to (0111-

prOI1lI'l' ll1iglH 111(.':111 lh.lI i·\t' rgn..:l' ll ~lll(. ll'l1l :-' 
. 11l·II·t heard ,Il .tli. 

The WSL', ".lIe bo.lrd ofliec, ,\I'e ill 
dnwlltl1\\'n OI)'lllpi.l, .Il 203 E. ~ th Ave, Suit,· 
2f)!). T heir ;\l,h"itl.:, 1I0\\' 1IIH.ll'r corhtrunion , 

i\ www.w,I.Qrg. 

S.ummer 
: In Florence 
by Andrew Cacm-aD 

apartmenrs. museum fees. everything but 
food! What the hell are you waiting for' An 
informational-type meeting will take plaee 
Monday. February 4 from 4:00 - 5:00 p.m . 
in lec ture hall 3. I f you are inrerested but 
unable to make the meeting. or you have 
further questions, you can call Bob Haft ar 
either x6377 or x6474. 

Get an Internship 
byCore.y~ 

"Networking." It means meLTing people. 
1\laking cO l1nectio n, . Lalldill g a job you 
might IIOt get b3'ed solely 011 yo ur tal en t, 
.Intl experience. It's .1 benefit th.lt C,1I1le' from 
h.lvinf, iv\'-Ic.lguc C1',·dcmi.11s or rich p,lrcnt'. 
nr bOlh. 

3 
But you can network even without Ihose 

lucky circumstances. 00 Wednesday. Feb. 6 , 
from noon to 3 p.m. in thc Library lobby. 
academic advising will host Evt:rgrecn's annual 
inrernship fair. 

Each quarter. abou t 5 percent of Evergreen 
students work as interns. some for lirrle money. 
some for crcd il . others hoping to boo,t their 
rCSlIIl1es 

This yea r, advising hopes for 80 intern
ship organizatiOn> to ,how LIp. They say 
potential interns will see many ,oc ia1 ,crvice, 
environmental . and medi.1 o rganilatiol15 al 
this year's fair. And. they "y, "it';.1 really good 
networking opporruniry. " 

If YOll have questions abollt doing an 
i nlertlsh i p for cr~d il. conract .!Cad,·m ic ad vising 
at ext~",ion 6312. 

SllId"lI t ,\ ,ti"i li", \.Ik,·, prl11"",tI , fer 
ltlllient grollI" .11Il1 .Ictivili", ,II ."e,11' lon g. 
( :o lll.lcr l'xtl'll ... iO I1 ()220 wirh que." iOlh .mel 

idL':l'i. 

E' c rg r<:cn is o fl'c:r in g J "Tr.wc lin g 
Seminal in Irall''' prugr.l11l fur thl' fir't 
UIllllh.T 'l',,,,iO Il UlIlH: 24 - July 23) . 

Thi, trip i, opcn to all cO llllllunity member, 
- , tlllknrs and non-'tud<:tlts Jlik~ . If you .Ire 
.1 slllden l. ),0 11 CIIl earn up to eight credits 
in Art History. Photography. and Drawing. 
You will be living in Florence wiih s ide tripS 
to Pis". Sien na , Venice. ;lnd Rome. The 
cost of thc trip is $3850. and rh is includes 
a id'"e. transportation in It a ly. furnished 

photo by Katrina Kerr 
'the /:""elgl'{'PI/ Dllnce E-c/,fl'immf will perfonll al Friday lIighlj bfuknbllll gillne. 

Cooper Point Journal is selling 

Valentine's Day ~{jvelines. 
Hurry, I said hurry, and get yours today! Let your sweetie 

know that you care. 

But remember ... 

You don't need to have a lover 

on Valentine's Day as long as you 
have love! So drop a line to 

your best friend, your favorite 
co-worker, a nifty boss, or 

anyone else special to you! 

Give them roses, 

chocolates, candy hearts 
or make the ultimate 

Valentine's Day sacrifice 

and present them with 
your 

real heart. But whatever you 

do, make sure to give them a CPJ 

~(Jvel,,1t;1 

Spend $2 for 30 words 
of undying affection 

and utter 

twitterpation!! 

To get a ~(Jvelil1e, come 
to CAB 316 (the top 
floor of the CAB) in 

the CP] Office. 
All ~(Jvelil1es will 
run on February 14, 
the Valentine's Day 

issue of the CP]. 

The deadline for e{2()velines is Monday 
February 11, 5 PM 

the cooper point journal 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Fundraising 

Clubs • Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event.Does 
not involve credit card appli
cations. Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so can today! 
Confact Campusfundraiser.com 
at(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Deadline or text and payment is 3 p.m. 
fN€fY FOOav. Student Rate is jJSt $2.00 for 

v.ords. Phone (300)867-6054 or sDp by 
CPJ Cab31 . 

"It's all fun and games uhtl. 
someone loses an eye"," 

That's what your parents told 
you when you were a kid. 

Shouldn't you tell your children? 

Each year thou,and, of chi ldren suffer 
unnece"ary 'port,·related eye injurie, 

- bruised eyes, scraped or torn corneas. 
detached retina, and eye hemorrhaging. 

Vi,ion Council of America wants 
parents to know that wearing 

protective eyewear can prevent or 

le"en the ,everity of most eye injuries. 

Talk to your eyecare profe"ional 
about protecting your child', eye,. 

www.visionsite.org , 

january 31, 2002 



Hi there boys and girls! 

Thanks to my partner 

in crime, Justin Good, 

have not only Jen's 

shoes to fill, but his as 

well. I can only hope that 

my telling of the antics of 

students can be as suc-

cessful as theirs. Well, 

here goes .. . 

Tuesday, January 22 
11 :48 a.m. Good morn in g a ll ! I nan 

attempt to a~wake n th e late sleepers, ~ 
fire a la rm goes off in U dorm . After 
further invest igation, it is found that 
burnt food is not the culpri t t hi s time, 
Rathe r th e case here is an alarm cove red 
w ith c loth, After a lec ture on the 
dangers that thi s causes, the case tS 
forwarded to the propt'[ authori rie s. 

1~~'i'f1'~'~trmitfl" 
orn e ca rs te?;! excitement, 

what will I do ? 

Thursday, January 24 
4:18 a.m. Co uld Prince C ha rming 

be look ing for hi s one true love oUlside 
of housing l I think no I, ralhe r Ihis is 
a osc of The Polit e Prow lc r-- nam ed 
suc h because he repl ied "Ihank yo u" 
when hi s attempl to open Ihe door was 
hindered, Was he looking for kicks o r 
cash l We n1.1y never k now." for Ihat is 
a ll th c pol ice know ar thi s tilll e. 

5:35 p.m. This time someone is 
combi ng Ihe men's loc ker room look in g 
to fulfill his mission in life wi th th e 
first thefl of thi s issue. A lone gym 
hag , mindin g its business, is snatched 
away, co ntainin g books .Ind shoes. \'{Ie 

plc:ad with him to relurn hi s ill -go ITl:n 
goods, 

rli¥tlaoW"kli!~ __ J8;rn: Ore to { o;e~ 
pended li censes: Always fo llow traffic 
ru les ' When nOli ce is t a ken of a ca r 
failing to yie ld to oncoming tr~ffi c, 
"Jane" de c id es not to give her real 
name, which gives her the first infrac
tion she w ill get today. H er suspended 
li ce nse and obstruclio n of just ice was 

Got A Job? 

not even th e worst to happcn to lilli e 
"Jane" today. Oh no. After .1 seJrc h 
of Ihe car, co ntrolled substa nces Were 
found, Po or " Ja ne, " yo u s h ou ld n't 
allempl to peg il on unwitting G recner 
studcnls' They had nothing to do with 
it. My "dvice to "JJnc": sta y home next 
time, or get Mommy to drive you. 

Saturday, January 26 
1:14a.m. Is no timellft heda),sacrd 

10 those who wil l in gest ferm e nted 
gr~in?" Anolhe r und erage s tucient 
is clughr w irh her illcg:tI fricnd ... 
Milk,., Bur worry nor, her casco is se n. to 
Gril'vance wit hout an M IP/C. Note III 
self: If one is ro dr ink under:t ge, 'ta), in 
d oors, As for poor M il ler, he is poured 
Oll t. never to be hea rd fr o m .1gain. And 
~ix nli nures I:Her. .. 

1 :2 0 a.m. Hello agai n , oh great 
fcrmell[ed beverage! Wi ll this madness 
never ccase l One wou ld think th~t with 
the pol ice standing outSlJe, those und er 
th e influ ence would stay in sidc, Bur 
no!!! Here they arc- -a young man wit h 
prev ious records and breath smell ing 
of his friend and min e, Alcoho l' lie 
den ies the charge of drinking, bur Ihl: 
clever officer lakes oU[ !lis friend. , the 
portable lheath TeSler! After testing 
positive for imoxio nts, thc you ng man 

i, givl:n J M I PIC and ~ COU ri date . And 
yeL .. 

1:25 a.m. Nor aga in! The you ng nun 
ahove is caug ht again, this time wi rh 
a young lad),. Th c you ng lady sme lls, 
stro ng ly of 111)' goo d frie nd Alcohol. 
and--guess whar l-- likc lllan\' uf our 
reporrs, she is underage. Im.lgine riui, 

Aftl:r bl: ing h"'te.! " i,h an MIP/C, 
being rhe <':'H) p"ratil'e )'()'"l~ I.,d ) 11",1 
~ h e is, "S uzy" :Hlr llil .... to 1'1) ....... CS "i jl) [I ut" 
a cO llrrol kd s lIh ,t .III":C. Thi, Co"" is 
forw.lrdl:d LO G, iCI'3n(e, 

3:20 a.m. Yer .IIHlIhl'1' 1\1 II' /C is gil'c n 
our in (he...' \\'I..'t: h()lHS of rhe ll1()r~lil1g , 
Yet. tu ch,ln ~e il up .1 bit. pn;')~e~ ... i() n or 
parapher":lli,1 i, thro\\'n into rhe mix , 
The greedy drag')11 that is the h idcn cc' 
locker lI "s anothe r pO"'L' ~, i"n. 

§>'lij ct. 61""1;" m·J; i:l~ 
yt> 1 a nog h re I7r1ll u:££] 

this reporter. Ah, how ,Weer it is, Bllt 
thi, tilll e, popcor n is r1 w cul prir. Kt:l:1' 
,In eye o n your kern els. boy, and g irl ,. 
And whe" snow i, u" tI,,: glO ll nd, du,,'t 
throw snowball., ,Il flIt' rruck" Ir will 
only end badly. 

Monday, January 28 
Some ColI'S die, ,I nd ,ome f'eol'le get 

",corted ... 

Wbat? Don't Raye One? 

The CPJ is now offering the position of: 

* Ad Proofer I Archivist* 

The Ad Proofer / Archivist checks ads to make sure they 
are correct, archives the CPJ and serves as an alternate 
ad designer. 

Interested? 
Contact Sophal (Business side) at x6544 
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Carlson Remembered by Many Friends at Longhouse 

P cople with bl.lnk t:1ces i1led inro the 
Longholl se, and tried to find people 
they knew. The), stood .Hollnd in 

>m,t11 groups, r.t1ki ng "bollt the ir losr friend 
.1 nd co lleJgue. III ,111. .Ibout 200 people 
gathered last Frid "y for C r,li g C..,. lso n·, 
memorial. 

Carlson died in .1 swimming accident 
off the coas t of COS t.1 Rica over winrer 
break; he was ';9 years old. lie taugh r Jt 
Evergree ll for most of rhe .30 Vea l's rhe 
school has been open . 

A group of Carlson's students s~t 

together in a corner of an aisle. Some Wl'[e 
al ready sniffling and red-eyed 
with tears before the se rvice 
began. 

him for il. 
" Look, " c'ldson told him . 'Tm a POl'[. 

.1 lover, ,wd .1 shortstop. Th en .1 ,chol.lr." 
The .Ihernoon p."sed. Thc room 

laughed .• lb'<Hbed ill th e ,rories, The 
r.leultv who grumbled "hout whoopee 
cushions on ever~' cluir wiped hi, eyes 
with hi s sleeve. crying. 

Carlson's so n, M,m , w:" one of the last 
f'eople ro speak, lie's .1 strong-chinn ed, 
,I).\ggv-haired blond, with his father's 
nos" and mourh, He pllts on his dad 's old 
rcd-,l1ld -blue baseb~1 1 cap. • 

Then he pops a I,'pe inro the buombox 
o n top of rhe podium . 

C r:lig had t~pcd his c1~ss one day, Other 

One faCil ity member, ar 
Evc rgrt'en since the begin ni ng. 
stood in the back of the room 
and eyed the crowd. 

"Look," Carlson told him, "I'm a 
poet, a lover, and a shortstop. 

Whoopee cllshions, he said. 
" If Cra ig had pbnned this, 

that's w hat he would've wanted 
- whoopee cushions on evcry 
chair." 

Then, someone rose at the front of rhe 
room. "Welcome." The room hushed. 

The somber mood changed, as Ihose 
gathe red rememhered a man who made 
them laugh as much as he made them 
think. 

Carlson's fellow reachers, friends, and 
studen ts rose to the podi ll m, one after the 
o rher. Carlson made frie nds with all types 
of people: a teacher ob~essed with trees, a 
yOllng studenr who shared his passion for 
William Blake, a large Native Amer ican 
man in jeans, and graying professors in 
tweed jackets. 

They read poetry a nd told stories. T hey 
recreated Ihe life of a guy who parked 
his Car on thc lawn, watched baseba ll , 
ate fried chicken and drank beer. Who 
medirated. Who taugh t hi s students to 
love writing. 

Then a scholar." 

people o n the tape a re 1~lking , but Carl so n 
must have been closer to the microphone. 
H is vo ice comes Ih rough clear, and fi ll s 
the room. 

He's telling st udents about hi s break. 
lie tells them aboul meditation . lIe gives 
them advice. "Be carefu l abo ut Ihat dream, 
'cause you're gon na get t hat dream, So be 
ca reful abo ut it. " 

The Longhouse is st ill. The lape sto ps 
and slarts again . 

"Is class d ismissed?" Cra ig Ca rl son says 
through a littl e black stereo, And then the 
famous laugh. 

Half the room is cry ing. 
Carlson's wife, Liza Michaelson, slood 

up next. She doesn't speak long. 
She says, "II's as if after all Ihese wo rds 

he's transcended to a place whe re his 
eyes and his smile s"y all that needs ro 
be said. " 

photo by Corey Pein 
"To live here, find an edge and hold on / for as lon$ as you can. Tim, w,ath'rJ ",erything. / Starr 
into the ,ilver bllIr of the horizoTi. / Ld YO llr Jails 1"1 with wind, Elgin to ,ing. " 

- Craig Carlson He gave students evaluations in haiku. 
handwritten and with feathers a([ached. 
He gave a friend an app le tree , then dug it 
up after they had a spar. 

He didn't li ke seei ng people behave 
pompu.usly, or without passion. He wanted 
people to loosen up . And he wanted people 
to think for themselves. 

Faculty Quick to Help Carlson's Students 
~Kvasage~rL-______________________________________ ~ ________________________________ __ 

ChoHles Teske, a former co llege dean, 
taughl a class wirh Ca rl son. One day 
Carlson gave Ihc class a,n assignment -
they were to give someone a so nnet. One 
ma le st lldenr in rhe class did not gel along 
wirh his father, who was ill. The two had 
nor spoken in a long time. The studenl 
went to his f.,ther's bcd to read him the 
poem, and when h" finished, they could 
talk to each "th"r again. 

" I pur it to you," Tl:skc ,< aiel , "that rhat 
is not run-of-t he-mill teaching." 

Parrick Hill was Eve rgreen's provosr 
through the 1980s. He used to talk books 
with Carlson. When Carlso[l mispro
nounced an author's name, Hill ch ided 

Gifts to Delight 
the Body, Mind 

and Spirit 
-.--.. 
~I& 

113 E. 5th, Downtown 357-5250 

Craig Carlso n's passing away left 
nea rl y Ihirty students without a 
con traCI sponsor. I t was easy to 

find facu lty to take over because so many 
people cared abo ut Carlson and wanted to 
help OUI , said Don Bantz, one of the deans 
who helped find new facu lty for Carlson's 
students. 

Evergreen has no prorocol to deal wilh 
siruarions where a faculty can't be present 
for an ex ten ded period of time. 

Administrators and academic advisors 

OllhiJg A Coh 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

the cooper point journal 

assess each instance on a case- to-case basis. 
They decide if other professors can pick 
up the slack, if anolher facullY needs to 
be hi red, or if sludenls have to find a 
completely new program. 

Winter 2002 has been especially difficult 

because, in add ition to Ca rlson, anothet 
faculty is on medica l leave. 

" I don't think that we've ever go ne 
through so meth ing like Ihis before," 
Registrar Andrea Coker-Anderson said. 

Practice 
Made Pertect 
Bastyr is known worldwide for our innovative graduate 
programs in the natural health sciences. We prepare you 
for rewarding careers in complementary and alternative 
medicine. learn to make a difference. 

learn more about our graduate programs: 
Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine 
Naturopathic Medicine 
Nutrition 

BASfYR 
UNtVER S 'TY 
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DThe. Fabulous 
est1n of meli 

The movie Ame/ie rurns you on because it reminds you that people's disgusring, srrange, 
unique or asrounding quirks are beaurifu l. You know you can care abour a person if you 
look ar rhem long enough. And by the way, you are nor an island. You ca rry around 
with you whar you see in orhers. These points, among many, make rhe movie smell 
prelly and tasre like Godiva ice cream. 

Ami/ie, a French movie wirh subtitles, returned to the Capitol Thearer on Saturday, 
and rhe house was packed, again. According to Sean Savage, OFS director, Amelie sra rred 
in rhe closing night of the Film Fesrival; "We had to rum people away." It was the fim. 
ever sold out closing nighr to his knowledge. 

Last Sunday rhe crowd lay thick on the seats. People sat close together in rhe dim room , 
and munched on popcorn with nutritiona l yeast, hor tamales or ju ju bees. Plastic crinkled 
under warm behinds. Seats squeezed as people took off their jackets and hars. 

The crowd ranged from graybeards ro Evergreen freshman. During the movie, :, 
selecrion of howls and giggling seared Ih rough the thealer. People who "llended Evergreen 
liked the movie for many rcclsons. 

"'It was a prerry movie," Jen Blackford said. Orher people called it funny or be.luriful. 
or magical. 

Students at Evergreen liked Allie/ie's attention to derail. The sers and ,cenes are 
elaborate. Director Jean-Pierre Jeunet employs Amelie to corry oul his whimsiol, 
observational style. Audience members Gill swim in Ihe scene ry wallpaper, blouses, shoes, 
concrete sidewalks, bed sheets and waffle-like ciryscapes. In the movie, when someo ne has 
all orgasm, neon signs blink. It's how we dream, right. 

Jeuner's characte rs srick in our ears because they ar, clay globs, bur they are made of 
realistic juice, such as loneliness, psychosis, fearfulness, insecurity, arrogance, shame, 
and a basket of others . S[l(dents say we can fir in Amelie's shoes, and wear our heads 
under her hair. 

She's a real character, with her ballooned el1lorions. She also has sweet i!l[entions. 
She answers the nagging urge we all feel each day, "How the hell do I reach out to 

others in a good way'" 

Tequila 
BY'~oI~%td Pepper 

Here I am on Monday at the Tequila Bar's Open Mic Nighl. It 's hosted hy Sen.yi" 
who must be rhe one in green pants and black headscarr. 

The), (The Tequila Bar). have a nice microphone up on stage. The kind you would 
piclure in a 50's sl udio with silver casing and Terriator Two-s tyle gr ill slils all around. 
My housematellandlord Tudd, who works and is a musician , has a microphone like 
[he one previously mentioned. I think it was a gifr, and he keeps i, in a bux rhal 
was originally used for somethi ng clse. He likes that micruphone a lot and uw:iJly 
has nice rhings 'a say "bour il. 

T here arc cwo acoustic guita r cases on stage. A T.y. demands my .fTentinn with 
its flashing light>, above Ihe whole scene showing football. The song that plays when 
Forresl Gump >Jys "And rhen ... jusr like rhal. .. somebody lurned off the rain" ,,' 
playing. It's a good song. For awhile I did not eVer wanl the churus III come beca",e 
the verse WdS so good and anylhing else was incomparable. Through time, however, I've 
grown '0 li ke the chorus, bUI nor as mucb yel. 

Al the Tequila Bar the crowd is mellow. It's made up of peuple I recognile bUI don't 
rcally know, which i, perfect fur JIl opcn-mic. I sip from a Bloody Mar), ,hat I ordered 
when I firs, carne in . The Tequila Bar seems ro put more rhings in I heir !lloody Mary 
,han IllUS! phces, which seems like a good thing 10 Ille. 

Someone has begun to tap on, or say "he ll o" into rhe microphune. They have turned 
off Ihe T.Y. and Senayi l is plucking one of the case· less guitars wit h her ringed fingers 
The P.A. system's door is opened. and i, covers up the American Flag hanging on the 
wall. I rake a sip of my Bloudy Mary. 

Scnayit's guitar M:cms to be in tunc even though there arc: a full rwcl vl' \( rings lO tUIlC . 

She sings aboul whiskey and boys wh il e I chew a pepper out o f Illy drink. SUllle guy 
sirs down at till' tahle rhat I don't know. [ bet he i, Ihinking abuu, Senayit .lnd boys or 
whiskey, or llIaybe somelhing difTeren, altoge ther like how AI\'eres Guitars arc the beSt 
kind uf guitars because ,hey don'r wrile rhei,. name on Ihe head "ock . 

I cat a green bean from my drink and St:nayit W::lnts to know If .)he ·'know.,. Ille.' by 
now," or so she sings. Soon I'm going 10 eat rhe olive our of Illy drink ,lnd I'm excilt·d 
because I've been working real hard to make my ,elf love olives and a, times I dltlllgh' 
it was impossib le hut JUSt three days ago I bought a can of olives frolll the store. I 
ate rhem with the thought in Illy mind they were the besr things in the wurld. So 
whi le Senayit sings aboul the summer and things that sound like love but .,ren't rcally 
pronounced the same way, I bask in my olive-caring success . I pluck the one nUJting 
in my drink and it is crisp and good. 

• • • • • • • Mirah!Mirah! Mirah! • • • • 
Mirah) a one-named woman and a greener'grad, made her first song on our campus 

,~~ _______ for a class. She has since joined on Krecords and made two dizzying albums. 
By l\iifiiif(oQ'CoQQO[ 

Mirah emerges out from the drinly 
deprhs of Olympia witb her second 
album, Ad, ;sory Commit/fe, the follow-up 
to Vall Think It's Ukr Tbis bill Really 
lis Like TI,is. ArI!iisory Commltler is 3;' 
alluring and sensarional alb um Ihat bas 
the ca pacity to anract rhose who cher ish 
rhe beautv in darkness. 

The album was recorded at Olympia's 
vcr)' own K records and is scheduled to be 
released on March 19, 2002. 

Mirah' s subdued, inten sely sensua l 
voice delivers lyrics that are depressi ng, 
e mpowering, beatific, insecure, and 
Insuperable all ar onc<:. 

Mirah, a Greener Grad, lea rn ed bow 
to sing and pia), her tirillating guirar while 
she arrcnded Evergreen. Bur Mirah plays 
most of the musical accompaniment on 
this album by herself, with instrumenrs 
ranging from Ihe rympani to the pump 
organ. 

With the help of her friend Phil Elvrurn 
from the Microphones, Mirah has broughr 
rhe cars of rhe underground music nation 
to behold her sensarion. 

Tbe con,i"en l theme in Advisory 
COlllmitlre is love and de,i re and a ll those 
other funk), emotions su rroundi ng them. 
As Mirah gently expressed on the crack 
"Mt. St. Helens ," "The loss of you does 
wreck t~:)' days/leaves me will, a violent 
hunger. 

Mirah's powerful lyricism comb in ed 
wirh her knack for playing with your 
sensitive lirtle heart makes rhis album 
appropriate for days when a bad fight 
wilh the signlficam orher has you feeling 
all bear up inside. Slip in SO me Adz'isOl), 
Com miller to acr as a soundtrack to ),our 
so bs of misery. 

On the bright side, Mirah usc's percus
sion ro her advantage. She Lm tri ck you 
into thinking a song is as I'ght as a feather 

and slow as .t rurrle and thell throw you 
into an elect ronically speed)' parade uf 
perc ussive sound as shown 011 Ihe track 
"Advisory Comminee," the song rhar 
be.1tS the ritle of rhe album. As a Tribe 
Ca ll ed Que',t wou ld sa)" her runes can 
be "'lud icrous ly speedy or infecrious w ith 
the slow-mo." 

With the unique and powerful percus
s ion and srring secr io n on songs like 
"Cold Cold Warer" and "After You Left," 
pa n s of Adl';sor)' Comminer soulld li ke 
Ihey cQ uld be the lost recordings of 
Bjork's breakthrough alhulll Ho mage" i •. 
However. Mirah proves herself to b e 
much more than a mere rip-off; ever)' 
track on he r second album i, orig in al 
and d)'nami c. 

Mirah's onc-of-.l-kind voice i, haullI
ingl), innocent and soulfully sweel. She's 
no boy-crazy bimbo, even though th e 
majoriry of her songs go on and on abour 
those weird c reatures we ca ll men. When 

she is not singin g, "1 walll t(1 ,rarc a fire 
in your heart," as in the so ng " Light the 
M:lfch," she is tilling every inch of your 
bod)' with rhe energy [Q live. On whar 
appears to be the Iasr tr.tck, "Mo nument." 
Mirah sings, " If you fecl .1lI c'mptines>, if 
you want to hide/think abour the blood 
that's pumping, keeping you alIve." Mirah 
ends the album with a little surprise. A 
nOl-so-hidden instr umental rrack with 
no tirle appears immediately al'ler (he 
song "Monument," bringing the mysteri
ously appea lin g Adllisorv COllllllillre 
to a close. The suund of this unrirkd 
tr.lCk is reminiscent of Nine Inch Nail,' 
" Downward Spiral" and Ween's "\'ooduo 
Lad", " when ir gets all weird and sound, 
like 'rhe world isCbeing sucked into a giant 
vacuum cleaner. For those or )'ou who 
skipped through rhis entire review and 
arc jll<t reading (he last paragraph, li sren 
c1ose/y: run your little butts [Q the s tore 
o n March 19th LO buy Mirah's AdviJory 
COn/millte because it will make )'ou sob 
uncontrollably, piss off your neighbors. 
and app reci.1tc the wholesome beauty of 
the underworld. 

Compild by Tim Rllssell 
RaillY Day Records. 
2008 Harrison A"tlllir 

Compiltd by Jlldd Taylor al 
PHANTOM CITY RECORDS. 

1 17 NE VI?ashington St. DowlltoWII 

r Bad Religion • Process of Rtliif 

Co rite/ius • Poillt 

15 David Gray· White Ladder 
Lovage· Music to Make Love 10 b 

17 Ry Cooder • Buma Vista Social Club ] 

r9-~0 e and Sandoval· Bavarian Fruit Bread 8 
~ies • Sur er ROJa 

Portishead • Dummy 
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[1 Rivulets. Jlt • CD (Chai ,· KickerJ Unioll) 

via· Sonic YOlllh Presents; All Tomorrows Parties· CD 2 
Ei,lSttlrze"de Neubaute" • Brrlin Btlb lOll soundtrack· LP (Grand Harbor) 

5 Sa", Shalabi • On Hashish· CD (Alien8) 4 
I Iron Lung· sit · 7"EP (625 Tbrash) 

Velvet Underground· Bootleg Seri" volumt one · 3xCD Box (Universal) 6 
Bad Brai ... • ROIR CassefU • CD (ROfR) 

X· Aspirations· ReisIlle LP (Rock-n-Roll Blilzkrieg) 10 
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stuff is due 

. 

mo~day 
a noon. 

callchris 
at the CPJ 

(CAB 316) 

867.6213 
• • 

Leftover Salmon 
also featuring 

Joules Graves 

Live at Evergreen 
Sat. Feb. 2nd in the CRC 
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_~_e show is after the Geoduck men' 
all game (game begins at 7: 



8 letters aDd opioioos 

'No More 

• I----t-----___ ~I 

T he 1,ltes t o ft' CI.II cou nl 0(91 J J victims is 3, I 09 children, women, anti 
men. Almost live month, after our rulers responded with a senseless 
and impossible-ro-win war, it's time for a whirlwind rour of just a 

I~'w of the emerging warfronts: 
Afghanistan: The estimated civ ilian death toll was up to 5,3 J 7 on 

New Year's Day. Thousands of unexploded clusler bombs scattered across 
Afghanistan look teasingly like either emergency foodstuffs or children's roys. 
More collateral damage (dead civilians), this time in small packages (t iny 
fingers and roes), is sure ro come long afte r the bombs srop falling. This on 
rop of the estimated ten mill ion land mines still implanted in Afghan soi l a 
decade after the Cold War ended. Additionally, some 7 million people lack 
adequate food and shelter. Some eat grass as their on ly meal. 

Palestinellsrael: As of January J 5 a tota l of 1,164 people have been killed 
since the Intifada started in September of 2000: 892 Palest inians and 250 
Israelis. Meanwhile, the U.S. provides $3 billion a yeu in military aid ro 
Israel. When the Palestinian Authority attempted to buy weapons ro replace 
their rocks, they were branded terrorists. Israeli Prime Minis ter Sharon , a 
terrorist himself, is our ally. 

India/Pakistan: After repeated violent outbursts, both governments, 
having nuclear capability, stationed more than 800,000 soldiers on a shared 
border. Last week India tested ballistic missiles designed to ca rry nuclear 

warheads. The rhreJt of nuclear 
-------- - -----.-.---- - --- . war looms large. 

Bush's myriad stumblin:z 
statements regarding his war 
enli:zhten the world of his 

racist sentiments. 

Ph ili ppines: Over 600 U .S. 
troops are being deployed to 

Amer ica's former colony, the 
Philippines, in a "joinr mi li tary 
training exercise" to be carried 
out in Muslim guerilla rerrirory, 

------------ - - .. ---. where two U .S. cirizens are 

purported to be held hostage. 
U.S. combat is prohibired by the Philippine constitution, but with proper 
language that problem is avoided. 

G uantanamo Bay, Cuba: As of 1/26, Camp "X-ray" pens 158 Taliban 
prisoners from 25 countries in w hat look strikingly like dog kennels. Up to 
1,000 detainees are expected as soon as a larger jail can be constructed. Bush 
denies the prisoners rights granted to prisoners of W3r under the Geneva 

Convention. \'\Ihat i ~ their latc? 
United States of America: Over 1, I 00 unidentified US residents are being 

held by our government for question ing relattd to the 9111 attacks. One 
man , Muhammed Butt, died in cu,tody. An unknown number of minorities 
have been attacked and kill ed in reta liation by their neighbo rs. Racial 
profiling is open ly adopted. Many minority-owned businesses have been 
se ized . C ivil rights are 
no longer rights. Last 
week Bush proposed 
increasing the US mil
itary budget by nearly 
15% to a horrific 
$379,000,000,000 . 

What are the com
monalties here? For 
one, the US is direc tl y 
or indirectly involved 
in eve ry case (from 
arm ing to funding to 

train in g to organiz
ing). Second , (sur
prise!) virtually all the 
victims of post-9111 

Thousands of unexploded 
cluster bombs scattered across 
Afghanistan look teaSingly like either 

emer:zency foodstuffs or 
children's toys. More collateral 
damage (dead civilians) , this time in 
small packa:zes (tiny fingers and 
toes), is sure to come long after the 

bombs stop fallin:z . 

rerror have been and will contin ue to be people who aren't white! Yet, white 
people aren't safe eirher; soon the FBI. Department of Justice, and Office of 
Homeland Security will utilize the USA-PATRIOT Act to crack down on 
everyone, terrorist or not, regardless of skin color. 

Bush's myriad stumbli ng statements regarding his war enlighten the world 
of his racist sentiments. Language hides, and in these times celebrates, the 
reasons beh ind our government's actions. Constant reference to "evildoers," 
"bad guys, " "terrorisrs," "evil people, " and "cave dwe llers" (forgive me if I 
forgot a few) characterize the enemy, and the enemy is clearly not us (according 
to Bush). Rather, the enemy of the white man is rhe "shadowy enemy dwelling 
in the dark corners of the earth," according to the President. 1t's a simple 
maner oflogic then, that we a re the enemy of the people of the worldl 

Yet we continue to think of ourse lves as their savior. 

evil genius OR 
JUST A GUY TRYING TO DO HIS JOB 

bJI Flizabeth Mann 

Let's examine: 
Tom Mercado's official title is Student Activiti es Administration 

Director. Student Activities as in ... 59 student organiza tions , KAOS 
Radio , rhe Cooper Point Journal , and the Student Activities fees that paid 
for the construction of CAB 320 in 1992. A copy of his job description 
can be found at the human resources office in the third floor of the library 
but I assure you it is just as it sou nds. 

I pose the question for this reason. I just utilized my right, which was rhe' 
righ t of all three thousand or so J;.vergreen students as 
well as the O lympia Community at large, to attend 

" "t-'. _- •• 

III order to reiterate his famous "I Have a Dream" speech. (See what 
you missed by going homel) 

It is entirely poss ible that I can and tend to take cr iticism personally. 
For rhis reason , I am sure that I would make a terrible politician and an 
even worse movie star. As a representative of "The Man," Tom took it all 
in stride. I try to imagine having a job where I am accountable not just 
to my boss, and not just to my co·workers, but to a community of very 
suspicious individuals who believe that you're in cahoots with "The Devil" 

or "Corporate America," with 
the express purpose of oppressing 

the open forum concerning programm ing at KAOS 
Radio (funded mainly by Student Fees) . 

1 was only able to attend the second half of the 
forum but walked away with more then enough 
informatio n on which to dwell. 

It has come to my atren tion, while in anendance, 
thar 66% of the station is funded by Evergreen 
studen ts' S&A monies, 15% by grants and 15% 
by rhe community in the form of pledge and 

I try to imagine having a job where I am 
accountable to ... a community of 

very suspicious individuals who 
believe that you're in cahoots with "The 
Devil" or "Corporate America," ... 

them by squashing their right to 

hear folk music at ten o'clock in 
the morning while they're watering 
their herb garden and painting 
their "Nader in 2004" banners. I 
certain ly couldn't take it. 

Whi le ir is true that not all the 
community members considered 
Tom to be the oppressive arch
fiend pulling all the strings while u nderwriting. At this meeti ng however, at least 

3/4ths of the people there were from the community and my what a 
LOUD group they were. There was some crying, some laughing, some 
clapping, a couple times 1 was su re that fists were going to fly and one 
lady was on the verge of channeling the deceased Martin Luther King 

laughing madly to h imself, there was clea rl y a majority (or at least 
some very loud people) who d id. To them, I have only this to say, 
from the vast vernacular of wisdom bestowed upon me by my mother, 
"Get a grip. " -.I' 
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caleodar 
Thursday, January 31 , 

Day of Presence. Ce leb ration of cullura l diversity & heritage. For more 

info rmalion conlaCI 867-64{,7 {Holly Co lbert at ext. (,394 for 1I1Ore illfo). 

V-Day Evergreen Movie Nite. Wi lh rhe 2002 Evergreen c.m of rhe Vagina 

l\1ollologucs l Come find OLit where you ca ill e from! Hear chi ldren's ' toriesl Talk abour 

your period! Donate to V-Day! Plus a viewing of the esteemed '805 class ic: "Girls Just 

Wann3 Ha ve J' un l"'. Support V-day Evergreenl 7 p.m., Th e Edge. 

Friday, February 1 
Day of Absence. For more info rmat ion conran 867-6467 (Holly Colberr ar ext. 

6394 for 1110re in fo). Various times and locat ions on and off campu, . 

Multicultural/Asian American sketch comedy: Pork Filled Players. 
Tl,e 1'1'1' 3re "d e"l)[cd ro Il'toilloting rhe art of skerch cOllledy rhrough thought provoking 

origill.l l materi al. m.lki ng it access ible to diVt"rse ;lUdiences.'" C losing event ofTESC's 

1).,\' "fl'rcs"IKe/,\Gse li ce celebration. Co mll1l1l1i ry members welcome. A tOIvoril c ar the 

Se.lttle Fri ngefest, the BrodyTheater in Portland ,tnd Asian Comedy Nighl ill Va ncouve r, 

H.C: T ickers: $5 Genera l, $3 Students wil h Cli rrent 10 (high school & college); $ 1 

with a non-perishable food donation for TESC Food B.tnk and Brl·.tel & Roses. for 

illh Holly Colhert, 867-6394 , co lberth0el"ergrcen.edu 

The Masquerade: A Dance Party. Fund raiser for the 20 Performing & 

" 'Ie ,lia arts events rhis se.tson. The exrr.tv.lganl,1 includes: .t high-tech thearre lighrin g 

!\Y""[ t.'I11 , giant ~cn:l·ll . CO .... llIIlH': COIHl'st ,,( nlOS( OLllr. l gC{)U ~) witll pri lc~. t.lrgt.' J.II1 C"': tloo r, 

pl"'I" hoorh, CO.II citeck, BelT Lounge wilh sll perb view of dan ce floor, .utd 2 cafes 

,·:idl Co llcced lre.lts. Fe:uu rill!; Ih e CLlll', "ncrgc lic alld swillging t,d~IIt' of C .W. Taylor 

0.. Ihe Croove Cou ncil: D .J. Li s.1 with a wide ,,·k·criun of funk & d,lnce parry tunes. 

~lriCl ;I\.i hercnce ro W}\ ~t.lt e Liquor Law,. 1. 0. for Beer tickels & Lounge l·llt r" nce. 

\\'c elll'.luragc respoll,ihlc drin king & ,.,k you ro rhillk abolll .1 designaled driver. All 

.If,e' welcome. ') p.m. -I 3. 111. , EXIJe" illlent,d Theatre ill Com Bldg, TESC. Tickets: 

.. \t! ,·.t Il Cc' fo r Groups of 5 or 11l0r~ . ii I 0 each. Adva nce - $14, 0 Door - $16 with mask, 

5 1 ~ il O nl" ,k. Av.lilahle ar F.I"crgreen Bookstore or Harlequin Production s Box Office 

-/il,-() I" I. ror info: 1)06-68.B. rree nt."k -maki llg workshuIJs--supplies. inspir.ltion, 

",, -h.1I1l1 for advan ce ticket purchasers. Tables sc I "I' in Ihe CAB ,It TESC. T his 

"·n·k rhruugh r eb I sr- 11 a.Ill.- I p.lll. or in the Com Budding Desi!;n Lab (rm. 408) 

( , .~ Thursd,IY, 2-6 Frida), Feb 1. 

, Saturday, February 2 
Live Concert: Leftover Salmon (Po lyeth nic Cajun Slam grass) & Joules Graves 

tOl\l,-WOIl1.tn PllWcrhlHI\l·). Exclllsive Evergreen show! St lldent t ickets available at 

TFSc": Book-rore. $10 Pre,.de, $ 12 t:.i) Door. Doors@8:45,Show slam9:30 p.m. TES,

( : I{ C. Broughl 10 yo u by S&A Productions. 

~a Books 
Olrmpia~s l.a'llest Indepemhn. Bookstore 

1 O (~) Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E. 4th Ave. • 352-0123 

M·Th 10·8, Fr ; & 5,1110· '1, Sund,l\ 11-; 

Show your Evergreen student 10 when 
you hop an I.T bus and ride Iree. 

II S that easyl Skip Ihe parking hassles , 
save some cash . and be earth-frrendly 

I T IS you r Ilckello life ofl campus l 

For more Info on where I T can take you 
DiCk up a Places You'lI Go" brochure 

and a TranSit GUide al the TESC 
Bookslore Or call I T Customer ServIce 

al (360) 786-1881 or VISit us online at 
www.intercitytransit.com 

DJlnterCi/y T ran sit 
Fa'es pa,d li>rougr Slude1t programs 

ince 1973 
CDs, Cassettes, Lps 

New & Used 

Hip Hop and Electronic vinyl 12" 
in every Thursday 

Ph357-4755 
M-Sat 10·8, Sun 12-5 

intersect o f Divisi o n & Harrison 

@ Westside Shopping Center 

the cooper paint journal 
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Saturday, February 2, continued 

Seattle Solidarity March in Rcsj'tall ce to Ihe World Ecunomic Fo rum mceling 

in NYC. 'The WEF is an exclu,ive lIleeting of the worlel'S bu<ine" elite to decide 

your future - and you're not invited . Ano thn wo rld is pmsible and it\ nOI for 

,ale! All forll1s of c rearive re,i st"nce encouraged: pupptts, street [he:tlre, sig na gl" 

j:tmming, sidewalk chalk . spoken word, in S trumelll~, whatever you C.ln think of."" 

Noon, Sea lrl e. Galher at Black J lole Sun >culplu re aCross from AsiJn Art Museum 

in Volunteer Parle I :30, rally at Sea ttle Ce ntral Communiry College. 3:00 , march 

ro Westlake. Conran wcf@th eoddbalkcom or (206) 726-6573 for more info or to 

ge l involved with plann ing. 

Exciting Evening Of Dancing with Obrador. The blending of rhythm & 

blues and Afro·Cuban styles h.IS been a trademark of Obrador for 26 years. Internationally 

recognized, the O lympia music group is currently involved in a cross-cultura l education 

program in local m iddle s hoals and a humanitarian gift ing program ill a ch ildren's music 

school in Gua nabacoa, Cuba. Sales from their CD Obmdor Lit ,c ill I/avanll go to these 

programs. Proud ly presen red by The Go C lu b. Doors opcn 8 p.m., show starts 9:30. 

Admission: $7. The Go C lub is loc.1ted at 3 11 Easl 41 h Ave. Tel 704-7278 

Olympia Parks invites you to the "Ethnic Celebration. "Ear, shop , dance, 

ex plOIT and celebrate rhe divnsilY of owr 40 elhn ic comilluniry groups and vendors on 

hand. Enjoy li ve ente rtainment and foods of the wo rld . I I a.rn.·5 p.m. and II a.m.-4 

p.lI1 .. It the Olympia Ce nter. Call (360) 753-8380 for detail s. 

Sunday, February 3 
Midwinter Ceili: Live Irish Music. Performed by Setanta. Also includes 

Iri sh set dancing and porluck. 6 p.m. Lib 4300. Sponsored b), E. I. R.E. ext. 674 9 

evergreen i rish@hormail.com 

Monday, February 4 
All Volunteer Orientation: Procession of the Species. 8th Annual 

Procession is on its way! Co me make it happen! Meeting 7- 9 p. m ., Process ion 

Co mmunity Arr StLldio. Ca ll 705 - 1087 for info. The Procession of the Species will be 

hdel on Arts Wa lk Weekend April 20th, 2002, (5:30 p.m . Saturday night). 

Tuesda~ February5 
Speaker Rabbi Yehosho Kahn: Understanding the Relationship between 

N;lture & Judaism. Jewish Cultura l Cenler 4-6 p.m. CA B & Longho use Tentative 

Wednesday, February 2 
Internship Fair. Over 80 inrernship org.Ul izations will be in .mend"lJ1Ce. Noon- 3 p.m. , 2nd 

& .1rd Aoor lobbies of Libmry. Questions' ConLo1Ct ext. 6312 or drop by l.ib 140 1. 

Professional Psycbk 
lBou ~moff 

C!I r ind your trufl pe.th 
C!I Connflct with your !;plrit guid!Z 
C!I T tll K wi t h t) d!Zc!Zt)!;!Zu lov!Z on(l 

Have '1l1l'stion ~ answcl'l'J abou t 
Love, Moncy, Family & Ikalth 

Mention this ad 
and "eeeive a two 
for one reading. 

(560) 357-0854 
www.bouromotT.com 

Olympiq Community Yogq Center 
Yog<l Cl<lsses 

medit<ltion 
work/study 

T'<li-Chi 

1009 E 4th Ave. www.ol 

Yog<l supplies 
wOl"kshops 

books & Videos 

<lcupu nctUl"e 

og<l .com (360)753-0772 

Tradi.ti.ons B 
M Cafe & World Folk Art 

'Fa ldy traded 800dS from {ow -income anisa ns 

and fm'mas Ji'om arllund rOe woda 

'Acoustic concerrs, forlll ll s. da55es, yoa'ry , ana 

theater 

'A cafe with 80vJ fOOd Clna CI wdco me 

ellvironment to moet or .,rudy 

Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 
300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 

www.traditionsfoirtrade.com 

january 24, 2002 
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• comics 
OH r wiLL MAI('~ >'Ov ",I(, 

·r ""LL MAkE >'t)c.J ILL 

~v ""Ll. 'ouG H, ANO Lest; fU;~p' 
AND, r.,: 1: IoJANr, you "",LL {II'FFLE. 
10ft r .... 11 A VI.(vS, 

YES ~E- (0"""'011 '0LD, 
A'TTA'I(\NC. ""vlt IMHVNI: 

SYSTEM, 

\"' \A...vt. to Ie 111 
"""1 b~\t)\t ~ 

""ftT:i. "t;h'" Dru, ~ By Erik Cornelius 

Bobby and his imaginary friend 

Than lis! .. • .:vI..l 
Yc.." P Jo£<Uc! 

I 

, 
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Who likt!. 1. 

f'I\ ·,II<.5hA\\.c5 '2.. 

~~ "3. 
4-

beriJaV'f'l ;V\ 
S" 

?an--t~h 
0 ·· 

God Bless The 
United States of New Texas 

the cooper pOint journal 

glOEE 

8 '[)££ 

]hilt; ALL 
'y folkS/ 
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